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Cytogenetic investigations of domestic animals constitute a m atter of both 
biological and practical im portance because of their genetic im plication to breed
ing. I t  is highly desired tha t this field be thoroughly explored in order that 
geneticists and livestock breeders of the fu ture may have a fundam ental in
form ation upon which to build. In  response to this request, cytogenetic studies have 
been institu ted  by many investigators working in both practical and scientific 
fields.

Early in this century, the basis of modern cytogenetics became settled and it 
took a long step advancing tow ard its future profilic developement. Approaches 
to cytogenetics are m ade dependent on the direct study of the chromosomes, the 
bearers of the genetic m aterial, genes. I t  differs in its approach from  experimental 
genetics which deals w ith inform ation derived from  statistical analysis of charac
ters transm itted  from  one to next generations. In  cytogenetics, data provided by 
direct studies of chromosomes, in term s of morphology and structure, contribute 
to m ajor consideration. Here, the correlations may be made w ith the phenotypic 
characters of an  individual and genetic inform ation thereby obtained. In  its start, 
cytogenetics was generally dealt w ith in lower animals such as Drosophila, with 
particu lar reference to abnorm alities of the chromosomes and their influence on 
the phenotype. Since the chromosomes of even small-sized, or still also their 
segments and fragm ents, may carry a good many genes, chromosome changes may 
reflect changes of genic m akeup, and this may readily be expected to exert an 
effect upon the phenotype and function of one organism in varying degrees 
according to the proportion of the variation.

The behavior of chromosomes in phylogenesis has been a project of prime 
interest to  cytogeneticists, since the chromosomes take the m ost im portant part
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of the hereditary mechanism. The classical literature  pertaining to the problem 
deals mainly with morphological and serological studies and hybridization experi
ments. Direct cytogenetic investigations may, however, offer critical inform ation 
essential to many phylogenetic problems: cytogenetics has yielded good evidence 
for proof to the chromosome theory of heredity, as one of several aspects of the 
broad sciences of heredity. The role of the chromosomes has been recognized to 
be significant for an understanding of the hereditary  process, thanks to ample 
knowledge accum ulated in plants and lower animals. M ammalian cytogenetics, 
however, lagged behind for many years taking alm ost no p a rt in the progress 
of knowledge in  this field, due mostly to the obstacle represented by technical 
difficulties and unsuitable specimens for chrom osom e researches. Indeed, in the 
past, m am m alian cells were of no use for basic cytogenetic analysis as well 
as for biological practice in applied sciences. The b arrier is not lack of interest, 
but seems to  rest on technical impedim ents in addition to inadequate m aterial 
for study. Until very recently, the study of the m am m alian chromosomes had been 
ham pered by the fact that, by means of standard  histologic procedures, the 
chromosomes tented in cell nuclei to be clum ped together, due to pronounced 
shrinkage of cells and artifacts induced by the effect of fixation and unfavorable 
treatm ents. Thus, it is prim arily difficult to establish an accurate num ber of 
chromosomes, and quite impossible to identify the individual chromosomes for 
assessm ent of cytogenetic profiles. Classical studies of the m am m alian chromo
somes had been carried out almost lim ited to  testicular specimens. The relative 
scarcity in num ber of dividing cells and the unavoidable artifacts induced by the 
sectioning m ethod naturally constituted im pedim ents for the precise and reliable 
analysis of the chromosomes and this greatly barred  the advances in m am m alian 
cytogenetics in the past. In  fact, there was in  the old literature on m am m alian 
cytogenetics an anim ated controversy of both  the num ber and morphology of 
chromosomes. Obviously, discrepancies and confusions in the chromosomal aspects 
of m am m alian species in the older literature are m ostly responsible for methodolo
gical im pedim ents in handling the chromosomes in practically difficult tissues, 
and this makes prim ary source for m isunderstanding of the essential features 
of chromosomes in them.

Current advances in cytogenetic techniques involving the use of tissue culture, 
colchicine and hypotonic pretreatm ents have facilitated m ore precise and reliable 
analyses of chromosomes than those made earlier w ith older testis-section 
procedures. Indeed, only in the last decade or more, has it been possible to 
undertake accurate studies on mam m alian chromosomes w ith ra ther ease. The 
introduction of new techniques has made it possible to assess more critically 
the chromosomal features of mammals and higher animals. Consequently, older 
concepts of the chromosomes derived from  classical m ethods have now been 
revised to a great extent. Further, a good many m am m als chromosomally unknown 
and interesting have been studied recently using short term  biopsy- or blood- 
cultures. Then, mammalian cytogenetics has undergone revolutionary changes 
during these 17 years. Improved methods involving tissue-culture techniques and 
efficient pretreatm ents have enabled to analyse the chromosomes of mammals 
and higher animals very accurately and precisely. M ajor effort of cytogeneticists
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had been extended to the investigation of man, and this has led to new findings 
of chromosome aberrations in good many cases of congenital disorders w ith 
significant contributions tow ards the etiology of these hum an diseases. Now, we 
have a good deal of inform ation on the phenotype-karyotype correlation in a large 
num ber of pathologic subjects as basic criteria for differential diagnosis or 
etiological analysis of those disorders. Also, a new insight has been gained into 
the etiological m echanism s which underlie pregnancy wastage.

Under this situation, need for re-examination of concepts of m am m alian 
chromosomes derived by older methods has become increased following the pro
gress of hum an cytogenetics, and the studies along this line in both domestic 
and wild anim als have been carried out by many investigators, use being made 
of current technical m ethods. Within the last decade, the inquiries have not only 
resulted in ample knowledge on the resolution of some problem s of m am m alian 
taxonomy in the past, bu t also provided many items of new findings on repro
ductive problem s involving infertility and hybridization.

Since 1970, rapidly developed new staining methods including the quinacrine 
fluorescence techniques and several other Giemsa-staining procedures have proved 
advantageous as an efficient and useful tool for distinguishing different chromo
somes based on their recognizably different fluorescent or Giemsa banding pat
terns produced along the chromosomes. A band is defined as a part of a 
chromosome which is clearly distinguishable from  its adjacent segments by 
characteristic darker or lighter bands dem onstrated by the techniques. The 
chromosomes appear here as consisting of a continuous series of light and dark 
bands. Since the banding patterns of the chromosomes thus produced are constant 
for each chromosome, the individual elements become well recognized on account 
of visibly defined patterns of bands. Thus, new banding techniques will promise, 
as a simple means of identifying chromosomes, and successful analysis of, or yield 
criteria for, the origin and the nature of chromosomes in the karyotype of a 
species. Critical inform ation can be derived on this basis for assessing the homo
logy of chromosomes by sim ilarity or dissimilarity of bands in chromosome arm s 
between species. The inform ation thus yielded may express the extent to which 
chromosome evolution has affected the karyotypes of the species w ithin the 
group, and fu rther it may be useful for determining the interrelationships of 
the animals in term s of their genetic makeup by karyotypic com parison between 
the species under consideration.

I am intending in this report to present, in the form of a review, an outline 
of recent profiles of cytogenetics of domestic animals, particularly of economic 
im portance as well as of scientific interest, with an almost exclusive focus on their 
karyological pictures. I t  attem pts to make an insight into general chromosomal 
aspects of those anim als with reference to their karyotype evolution and the 
implication of cytogenetic inform ation to the study of reproduction, phylogeny, 
speciation and hybridization. Chromosome features presented by me and my 
colleagues are prim arily outlined with appropriate comments on related features 
appearing in the recent literature  for reference. The animals under consideration 
and their brief chrom osom al accounts are summarized in the table annexed. 
Slides are projected to  supplem ent my talk.
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SUMMARY

During the past 15 years or more, surprising advances in cytogenetic techniques 
involving the use of tissue and blood cultures, colchicine and hypotonic solution 
pretreatm ents have facilitated more precise and reliable analyses of the chromo
somes in mammals than those made earlier w ith classic testis-section methods. 
In man, significant correlations of chromosome abnorm alities, in both autosomes 
and sex-chromosomes, with congenital syndromes, clinical disorders and sexual 
maldevelopment have been established. Furtherm ore, evidence has been presented 
tha t certain  chomosome errors are incompatible w ith live b irth  and associated 
w ith in trauterine death and abortion. Thus, chromosome anomalies as an etiolo
gical cause of congenital disorders, m alform ations and spontaneous abortion 
have attracted  the attention of workers from  medical and biological fields. 
Cytogenetic investigations of domestic animals are the subject of both biological 
and economic importance because of their genetic im plication to breeding. This 
field should be thoroughly investigated in order tha t geneticists and practical 
breeders may have a fundam ental basis upon which to build. I am intending in 
this communication to review an outline of recent profiles of cytogenetics of 
domestic animals, particularly of economic and scientific im portance, attem pting 
to make an insight into chromosomal aspects of these anim als w ith reference to 
their karyotype evolution and the genetic im plication to reproduction, phylogeny, 
speciation and hybridization.

RESUME

Pendant les dernieres 15 annees, des avancem ents surprenants dans les techni
ques de cytogenetique, rapportes a l’usage de cultures de tissus et du sang et 
pretraitem ents avec colchicine et solutions hypotoniques, ont fait possible des 
analyses plus precises et sures des chromosomes chez les m amiferes de ce que 
les methodes clasiques de sections testiculaires le perm ettaient avant. Chez l’hom- 
me, on a pu etablir correlations significatives entre les anomalies chromosomi- 
ques, dans les autosomes aussi bien que dans les chromosomes sexuels, telles que 
syndromes congenitaux, perturbations cliniques et defauts dans le developpement 
sexuel. En plus, il y existe l’evidence de que certaines alterations chromosomi- 
ques sont incompatibles avec la naissance de 1’etre vivant, etan t associees a la 
m ort in trauterine et a l’avortement. A cause de cela, les anomalies chromosomi- 
ques ont a ttire  l’attention des chercheurs, dans toutes les domaines medicales et 
biologiques, comme etant la cause etiologique de desordres congenitaux, m alfor
m ations et avortements spontanes. Les investigations cytogenetiques sur les ani- 
maus domestiques constituent un sujet d 'im portance biologique et economique, 
a cause de leur implication genetique avec l’elevage animal. On doit faire de 
recherches dans ce domaine plus lentement, afin que les geneticiens et les eleveurs 
de betail puissent avoir une base fondamentale oil s ’appuyer. L’auteur a essaye 
de reviser dans ce travail les recents profils de la cytogenetique dans leur reflet 
sur les anim aux domestiques, ayant particulierem ent une im portante economique 
et scientifique, tout en essayant d’eclaircir les aspects chromosomiques de ces
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especes, et se rapportan t a leur evolution cariotypique et aux implications gene- 
tiques de celle-ci sur la reproduction, phylogenese, especiation et hybridation.

RESUMEN

Durante los ultim os 15 o mas anos, sorprendentes avances en las tecnicas de 
citogenetica, relativos al empleo de cultivos de tejidos y de sangre y pretrata- 
mientos con colchicina y soluciones hipotonicas han hecho posibles analisis mas 
precisos y seguros de los cromosomas en los mamiferos que lo que permitxan 
antes los m etodos clasicos de secciones testiculares. En el hom bre se han podido 
establecer correlaciones significativas entre las anomab'as cromosomicas, tanto 
en autosom as como en los cromosomas sexuales; son sindromes congenitos, 
trastornos clinicos y defectos en el desarrollo sexual. Ademas existe la evidencia 
de que ciertas alteraciones cromosomicas son incompatibles con el nacimiento 
en vida y estan asociadas con la m uerte in trauterina y el aborto. Por ello, las 
anomalias cromosomicas han atraido la atencion de los investigadores, en todos 
los campos medicos y biologicos, como causa etiologica de desordenes congenitos, 
m alformaciones y abortos espontaneos. Las investigaciones citogeneticas sobre 
los animales domesticos constituyen un tem a de im portancia tanto  biologica 
como economica a causa de su im plication genetica con la cria animal. Este 
campo debe ser investigado mas detenidam ente para que los geneticos y los 
criadores de ganado puedan tener una base fundam ental en que apoyarse. El 
au to r ha intentado revisar en este trabajo  los perfiles recientes de la citogenetica 
en su reflejo sobre los animales domesticos, particularm ente de im portancia 
economica y cientifica, tra tando  de arro ja r luz sobre los aspectos cromosomicos 
de estas especies, con referencia a su evolution cariotipica y a las implicaciones 
geneticas de la m ism a sobre la reproduccion, filogenia, especiacion e hibridacion.
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TABLE

S ome chromosomal features in domestic animals under consideration

Species
Chromosomes

2n Sex-mech.
Remarks

MAMMALIA
Artiodactyla

Bovidae
Bos taurus ..................................... 60 XY $ Chimerism in free-martin;

B. indicus ...................................... 60 »
polymorphism.

Bubalus buffelus ( = bubalis) .. 48 »
Capra hircus ................................. 60 »
Ovis aries ...................................... 54 »

Cervidae
Cervus yesoensis .......................... 68 XY <3 Wild.

Suidae

Sus scrofa ................................ ... 38 XY $
Asiatic, wildS. vittatus leucomastyx ....... .. 38 »

F,-hybrid .................................... ... 38 »

Perissodactyla

Equiidae
Equus caballus ............................  64 XY $
E. asinus .......................................  62 »
F\ (mule) .......................................  63 XX 2 Sterile.

Carnivora

Canidae
Canis familiaris ......................... .. 78 XY $

Domestic & wild.Vulpes vulpes ............................. .. 38 »

Felidae
Felis domestica ( = F. catus) ... .... 38 XY $

Mustelidae
Mustela itatsi .............................. .. 38 XY $ Wild.
M. v iso n ....................................... 30 » 4 mutant strains.
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Species

R odentia

Leporidae
Lepus (Oryctolagus) cuniculus ... 
L. gichiganus ainus ( = L. timidus

ainus) ........................................
L. brachyurus angustidens .......

Caviidae
Cavia cobay a ( = C. porcellus) ... 

Cricetidae
Mesocricetus auratus ..................
Cricetus cricetus ...........................

Chinchillidae
Chinchilla laniger...........................

Capromyidae
Myocastor coypus ........................

Muridae
Mus musculus ..............................
Rattus norvegicus ........................
R. rattus ........................................

AVIS
COLUMBIFORMES

Columbidae
Columba livia domestica ............
Streptopelia risoria ......................

Galliformes

Phasianidae
Gallus gallus domesticus ............
Phasianus colchicus ...................
Coturnix coturnix japonica .......

Meleagridae
Meleagris gallopavo......................

Numididae
Numida meleagris ........................

Anseres

Anatidae
Anas platyrhynchus domesticus ..

Chromosomes

2n Sex-mech.
Remarks

44 XY $ Domestic.

48 » Wild in Hokkaido.
48 » Wild in Honshu.

64 XY S Domestic.

44 XY $ Golden hamster.
22 » Chinese hamster.

64 XY <3 Domestic.

42 XY <3 Wild & domestic.

40 XY <3 Wild & domestic.
42 » Wild & domestic.
42 » Wild; polymorphism

80
74

ZW 2
Wild & domestic.

78
82
78

ZW 2
Wild & 
Wild &

domestic.
domestic.

80 ZW 2

78 ZW 2

80 ZW 2
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